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if,--URS. RfOGS WILL WAR. PUZZLES Brief City News

FRANKS BOPPEGEIVE $65,000
FROL IIUSOAIID

everybody!! stohh

Rural Swwpert, BuriM-Ornde- n Co.

Buyer Goes Kast Mrs. E. K. Dil-

lon, buyer of coate, suits and dresses
tor Julius Orkln's store, has pone on
a two weeks' trip to the eastern
markets. v

Representative Dyball Is Better
George B. Dyball, state representa-
tive, is convalescing from an attack
of influenza. He will not be out this
week, but expects to return to Lin-
coln next week.

Honrs of Death of Mrs. Martin
Beck William Byrne, manager of
the Orpheum theater, was notified
yesterday of the death of Mrs. Martin
Beck, wife of the General manager

--STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY- -Tuesday, January 21, 1919- - --Phone Douglas 2100

of the Orpheum circuit, In a mes-
sage from Harry- - Singer, New York.

Divorce Action Settled With-

out Contest; Wife Charges
That Hubby Showed No

Love or Affection.

The divorce case of Nellie A.
Riggs and Elwood Riggs has been
settled without a contest, the wife

being alowed 65,000 in full settle-
ment and an absolute decree of di-

vorce.
The expected court review of this

Jistressful domestic tangle will not
be heard. Mrs. Riggs and her law-

yers appeared before Judge Dav

Zionists to Sleet Today.

I On t Men ps Wear Seciiond j

Are Featured for Wednesday in the

AWWW A1OT 4At F Im m

Zionist Organization of America,
Omaha district, will hold a special
meeting this evening at 8
o'clock at the Nineteenth and Burt
streets synagogue. Important com-
munications from Headquarters will
be discussed.

To Open Dramatic School Mr.
A. H. Johnston, formerly of New
York, but now a resident of Omaha,
will open a dramatic school in the
Lyric building, Nineteenth and Far-n- af

streets, where he will conduct
night classes and also give private
lessons in drama, elocution, vaude-
ville and all branches of amusement.
Mr. Johnston Is now directing the
play, "David Garrick," for the War
Camp Cummunity club which will be
presented at the Brandeis Febru-
ary 8. '
Have Root Print It Beacon Press.

L

yesterday afternoon and presented
a property-settleme- nt contract
which had been entered into by Mr
and Mrs. Riggs, and rN court there-
upon signed the decree in favor of
t!.e wife. Mr. Riggs did not appear,
but was represented by counsel.

Mrs. Riggs is to receive $15,000
worth of Liberty bonds this week,
$10,000 in cash on or before July 20,
1920, and $40,000 on or be

FRANZ BOPP. GERMAN ENVOY
At San Francisco was fined and sen-
tenced to two years Imprisonment for
violating neutrality, two years eg?
today, January 22, 1917. ,

Find another conspirator.
YE8TEKDATB ANSWER

Upper lift corner doion in coat.

Our Stock of Men's, Young Men's and Boys'Brillhart Hints

"Infatuation for

Lodges" in Petition
Jesse T. Brillhart, well known

socialist leader, and one time candi-
date for city commissioner, filed suit
yesterday against his wife, Martha
C Brillhart, for divorce, alleging
that her infatuation , for secret so-

cieties led her to completely neglec
her home. The plaintiff avers thai
his wife refuses to cook for him,
making it necessary for him to pre-
pare his own meals, and that he has
to care, for the house. His wife, he

i
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TO DOFF GLOVES

OF MODESTY If

VICE PROBLEMS
Offered to You Wednesday at a Reduction of

fore July 20, 1922, with interest at
6 per cent. The decree of Judge
Day carries with it the text of the
contract signed by Mr. and Mrs.
Riggs. One of the statements in the
decree is that "Sundry and irrecon-
cilable differences exist."

N. D. Woods' Case
Mere Formality; His

Discharge Agreed To

Hearing of charges against
man N. D. Woods in connection
with his alleged remarks to Rev.
Father Jeremiah Roach of Peoria,
111., arrested here January 7, it is
said will be purely formal as it is
declared a majority of the city rs

have already decided he
should be discharged.

Woods Is charged with upbraiding
Father Roach in his cell with the
fact that a clergyman should dis-

grace the "cloth" by becoming int-
oxicated, when, as a matter of
fact the accused was suffering from
paralysis.

Captain Hay of Nebraska

Among Returning Troops

Mrs. Alice Minick Tells
infers, no longer loves him and he j

OffWomen They Must Handle

Social Evil Barehanded;
to Raise Money.

Calling upon members of Douglas
county W. C. T. U. "to doff the
gloves of modesty and attack bare-

handed the social evil," Mrs. Alice
Minick, pioneer temperance, . advo-
cate, Tuesday afternoon took the
initial step in a proposed statewide
movement to eradicate vice condi-
tions.

Two thousand dollars will be

desires a severance of the marital
relationship. The Brillharts were
married in Carrolton, Mo., in 1901.

Judge Dismisses Action.

Against Officers of D. of H.
Judge Day dismissed an action

brought by Lewis Pixley against
Mayme Hedrick Cleaver, grand
chief of honor, and other officers of
the state grand lodge of the Degree
of Honor. ,

The court held that the plaintiff
had no cause for action in his al-

legations that these grand lodge
officers were expending funds
against the rules of the order.

Halifax, Jan. 21. The Rocham-bea- u

arrived from France, remained
in quarantine for the night and was
expected to enter the inner harbor
today. Lt. Col. H. D. Burdick is in
command of the troops. Returning
officers aboard include Captains
Kennedy and Robb and Major Red-fiel- d

of Minneapolis; Captain Hay
of Nebraska; Captain Tillies of Den-

ver, Colo., and Captain Ttrghe of
St. Paul.

Ike Regular or Original
.

Price
?VERY man or boy with an overcoat need will

, welcome this announcement because it affords an opportunity
to save 25 per cent on the best made garments on the market today. The sale
includes: y

Fur Lined Overcoats :- -: Storm Ulsters
Overcoats for Dress Wear

The materials are kerseys, vicunas, Montanac, Domestic meltons, Carr
meltons, Scotch cheviots, and fancy mixtures. Some are convertible collar,
velvet or self material. Some are full silk lined, others and y lined.

The colors are brown, grey, heather and fancies, also black.
Your choice at 25 regular price.

Chiropractic
ADJUSTS THE CAUSE

, OF DISEASE

If I cannot help you I will not
accept your case.

Adjustments, $1, or 12 for $10.

DR. BURHORN
(Palmer School Graduata)

Suit 414-1- 9 Securities BIdf,
Corner 16th and Farnun Su.

Doug. 5347. Lady Attendant

LINCOLN MAN HAS

GAIHED 20 POOS
DY TfiKliiG TAIILAC

Had Rheumatism So Bad He
Couldn't Raise His Hand

to Head Troubles
. Overcome.

Clearaway of Men's and Young Men's

i OVERCOATS
Extreme Price
Reductions at $18

The overcoats are staple models in kersey and beaver cloth, in black or blue,finished with velvet collars, splendidly tailored throughout and lined with a super-
ior quality of lining.

Also oxford gray Vicuna and fancy tan and gray mixtures.
In the clearaway are also included a limited quantity of ulsters in plaincolors and fancy mixtures. ,

.hoice of all at $18.00.
Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor

raised in Douglas county March 20-M-

31, to carry on the work, ac-

cording to resolutions passed by the
county executive committee yester-
day at the Y. W. C. A. The state
quota is $2S,000.

Calls on Young People.
"After 60 years of effort, I shall

not live to see the victory, but I call
on you younger women to buckle to
the work until the battle is won,"
declared Mrs. Minick, after ah im-

passioned appeal.
"It makes me shiver and turn cold

when I think of the dangers con-

fronting the American people. None
of us are safe while a double stand-
ard of morality prevails," she ex-
claimed. "How can children be nor-
mal if their fathers are. not pure?
It canot be eradicated by license;
only prohibition with a severe
enough penalty.

"This evil is more deplorable than
the liquor traffic. Let there be no
compromise with it. The guilty ones
should be treated as criminals."

Mrs. Minick's Appeal.
Mrs. Minick's remarks were

strongly seconded by Dr. Jenie Call-fa- s.

"We women should be proud to
enter into this necessary work. After
we have stood our ground so long,
we are not going to be prudish
enough to stop now. We re not
afraid nor too hesitant to do the
things which must be done."

Mrs. H. G. Claggett, chairman,
urged the women to stand behind
the government in the two methods
it has chosen to fight the evil, forced
treatment of diseased persons and
education in the schools.

"Let's come closer home. Let's
stand behind the city health depart-
ment," urged Dr. Jennie Callfas.

Appoint Committee.
Mrs. W. T. Graham moved the

resolutions be adopted and copies
sent to government officials ad the
city health department.

A committee including Mrs. Gra-

ham, Dr.' Callfas, Mrs.H. N. Craig,
Mrs. Minick and Mrs. George W.
Covell was named to be ready to act
whenever action is necessary. The
committee will confer with Rich-
ard T. Leader, government investi-
gator.

Mrs. Claggett read reports of gov-
ernment action in suppressing vice
and quoted encouraging figures on
the result, tending to show condi-

tions much better in Pershing's
army thai any other army that had
been mustered.

Pershing's Way.
"Abolition, not regulation of the

social evil was Pershing's way of
fighting it. If it worked so well in
the army, I think it is the best
method for civil life too," said Mrs.

The Anniversary Brings Radical Clearaway
Reductions for Wednesday on

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
ATTENTION is directed here to several groups of prices which represent

possibilities. ,
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Limited Quantity of Men's Gloves

$1.00
Every Pair a Wonderful Value.

Clearaway of Men's Shirts

$1.00 ,

Reductions of More than Half
In Most Instances. -

when you take
The glove3 haveFather John's Medi been taken from

"I cave actually gained 20 pounds
since I began taking Tanlac and feel
as well today as I ever did," said
W. II. King, a well-know- n machin-
ist, who lives at 1 82J O street, Lin-

coln, the ether day. .

"For five years' he continued "my
stomach was in such awful condition
that I hardly ever had a well day.
I would be perfectly, miserable for
two or three hours after each meal
on account of the gas formed. No
matter how little I ate or how light
my food was, it would lie in my
stomach like a piece of lead. My
kidneys gave me a lot of trouble,
too, for they seemed to be out of
order most of the time. I also suf-

fered agonies from rheumatism in
my right arm and half of the time
I was not able to raise my hand as
hi.srh as my head or get on my coat
without help. In fact I ffot so badly
'stove up' that my wife had to help
me put my clothes on all the time.
While in this condition I had a bad
spell, of pneumonia which almost
finished me. I went down in weight
from 185 to 130 pounds aid had to
give up work altogether.

"I had come to the conclusion that
I would never be well again, but I
began taking Tanlac not long ago
and things are different with me
now. It beats any medicine I ever
heard of for building a man up.
Why, before I had taken half of my
first bottle my appetite began to
come back, and it just looked like
every dose I took would make me
eat that much more. I know my
stomach must be all right now, be-

cause everything I eat agrees with
me perfectly and I am not bothered
with gas forming after my1 meals.
I guess I am free from that rheuma-

tism, too, for I haven't had a sign of
it for some time. I can use my arm
all right and can dress and undress
myself as well as I ever could, and
it is simply astonishing the way I
am gaining in weight. In fact, I
can truthfully say that Tanlac has
about taken all the kinks out of me.
I am 60 years old, but I feel much
younger than that, and I am back
at work again and g'ad to endorse
Tanlac to everybody." '

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by all
Sherman & McConncll Drag com-

pany's stores. Harvard Pharmacy
md West End Pharmacy under the
personal direction of a special Ten-

iae representative. Also Forrest &

Meany Drug company in South
Dmaha end the leading druggist in
sach city and town throughout the
itate of Nebraska. Adv.

cine for your cold and
to build new flesh and
strength, because it is
free , from , morphine,

pur regular stock
and include tan
cape, black cape
and gray suedes.
They are the brok-
en assortments and
odd lots of disconMi

Included in the lot
are many fine "Star"
and "Beau Brummel"
shirts, broken assort-
ments taken from our
stock accumulations
of the past season's,
selling. Many of them
on today's market
would cost double the
Sale price and more.

Soft or stiff cuffs.
Some with collar at-
tached. Some are

chloroform, codeine.
heroin or other danger
ous drugs and alcohol.
Take it Today.

tinued lines from the past season's sell-
ing.

The sizes range 7, 74,. 7 and 7.We consider them the biggest glove val-
ues of the entire season at $1.00 a pair.

Men's Flannel Shirts Reduced to

Claggett. "If the war has done
nothing else, it has heloed us in
showing a way to fight this evil."

Mrs. William C. Bentz, also a
member of the Omaha Woman's
club, the president of which declared
herself opposed to the discussion of
the vice evil in the club, said young-
er women refuse to be interested
or come to lectures on the social
evil.

Mrs. Minick refuted her state-
ment by the instance that 20 years
ago. she had delivered such a lecture
to young women in Wesleyan uni-

versity, -

Clearaway of Men's Sweaters

$3AS
About Half Regular Price.

slightly soiled from handling and win-da- w

display. The materials are woven
and printed madras, fine percales, repp
cloth, poplins, jacquard effects and silk
finished cloths. All sizes from 14 to 18
neckband. ,

4

A Clearaway of
Men's Hose

' 25cParis Paper Reports Omaha
. L 1 "1 A.

$1.95, $2.95 and $3.95
" Our entire stock of fine flannel shirts grouped togetherin 3 big lots, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95, for quick-clearanc- These

prices represent a saving to you of at least i3. Good ranre of
styles and qualities are here in colors of gray, dark oxford,
navy, khaki and olive drab. All sizes 14 'to 17

Cleamway of Men's Fur Caps

$2.95
Every One Greatly Reduced.

One lot of men's fur caps, broken size assortments from
our regular stock, sizes mostly 6 and 7. Hence the great
price reduction, Wednesday. Choice $2.SS. .

Clearaway of Men's Mufflers
at One-Ha- lf Price. .

Your choice of any silk or wool muffler in our stock at
Y2 Price. Plain silks and fancy knitted styles in black, white
and pearl, also many bright colorings in novelty effects.

, Men's all
wool and wool
mixed Sweat-
ers, represent-
ing the broken
a s s o rtments
and odd num-
bers left from
our regular
.stock. The col-
ors are ma-
roon, gray,khaki and
navy. The sea-
son's biggest
and best val

Call t i 4 Drat Stow Iota baa
of King Antiieptic Catarrh Cream. It
openi up ithe head and allowa fre
breathinir. Wonderful results Kill
term Heals sore membranea.

Stir ss

j f

Buying bireet nanway uo.
"Omaha, Neb. This city is pre-

paring to buy the Omaha & Coun-

cil Bluffs street railways."
This little item appeared at the

head of a column of "News Flashes
from the. United States" in the
American Daily Mail published in
Paris December 28.

The paper was sent to Clarke G.
Powell, manager of Omaha's four-

teenth annual automobile show
March 10 to 15. bv Tom Craig, for-- l

A clearaway con-

sisting of pure
thread silk, fiber
silk, silk lisle, and
cashmere hose.
Broken assort--,

ments and odd lots
from our regular
stock. Some have
slight imperfec-
tions. Special, 23c.

Don't Catch Cold
and allow it to ma mlo Pawntoma At the tint
niSK tumm. aon timet m beadiche. tekr mt

f t --- 1
LX Flrat call phyaletan.

Immediately commence
tna mninsj' uea
meat

o bk go toot etrta boon. N ues at the reduced price, $3.45.
merly connected with the Powell
supply company, and now m tne
cava! action. serv.ice,v


